Teaching Chronic Pain in the Family Medicine Clerkship: Influences of Experience and Beliefs About Treatment Effectiveness: A CERA Study.
Chronic pain is a common and important disease state in North America, but many medical students and practicing physicians feel poorly prepared to treat this condition. Data were collected via the 2014 CERA Family Medicine Clerkship Director survey, which was electronically sent to 121 US and 16 Canadian clerkship directors. The authors sought to determine the quantity of chronic pain management instruction included in clerkship curricula and any characteristics of clerkship directors that correlated with the teaching of various pain topics. Survey items included the total amount of time spent teaching about chronic pain, various subtopics addressed, and personal characteristics of clerkship directors (years as clerkship director, number of years since graduation, amount of pain-related CME taken yearly, confidence in caring for patients with chronic pain, and belief in efficacy of various treatments). The response rate was 91%. Half of respondents indicated that they do not teach about chronic pain during the clerkship at all. The mean number of minutes spent teaching about chronic pain during the family medicine clerkship was 48 minutes (SD=65.). The majority of clerkship directors felt confident about their ability to treat chronic pain, and there was a positive correlation between confidence and time teaching about chronic pain during the family medicine clerkship. Confidence in treating chronic pain patients also correlated with the likelihood of covering several specific pain subtopics, including pain assessment, documentation skills, non-pharmacologic treatment, treatment with opioids, and treatment with non-opioids. Chronic pain management is currently taught in only about half of family medicine clerkships. Confidence in caring for chronic pain patients is the only characteristic of clerkship directors that predicts whether the subject of chronic pain will be taught within the family medicine clerkship.